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Woman Granted Divorce
and Support tor Child

Mrs. Inez Nye was awarded a
decree of divorce from fher hus-

band. Merle M. Nye in circuit

tion of Portland Electric' Power
company to suspend operation of
12.3 miles of railroad from Monta-vill- a

to TroUtdale.
Salem, March 23 Rates on

limerock from Josephine county
to Salem.

Irrigon, March 25 Application
of Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
Navigation company to discontinue
agency station at Irrigon.

Marshfield, March 29 Applica-
tion for extension of Cos Bay
Water company service.

lice Saturday that s tar which he
was driving" had 'been struck on
the Abaqha river bridge between
Sllverton and Ml. Anger by" a car
driven by SIg Sorenson of Tacoma.

Rider stated that he saw the
Sorenson car coming and had-pulle-

to a complete stop to let him
pass, but the Tacoma man was
travelling to fast to make the
bridge approach and hit him head-o- n.

Sorenson's car carried a Cali-
fornia license. .

Neither driver was Injured.
Both cars were damaged by the
crash, although not beyond

can ambassador to theY United
States, arrived , here' toalghtpn
his way-- to Mexico Cityr lleje--
fused tO: be interviewed'.
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Jeweler
' In New Location

825 STATE, STRUCT
Watches; Clocks and Jeweler

Repaired'

TRY U3 FIRST '

SALEM HARDWARE CO.'
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SENIOR CLASS SONG
Winner in Willamette Freshman Glee , w

x DRIFTING f
The night's cool breezes, whispering, f

Disturb the silent air; ' .
The stars in splendor gleaming,

Reveal their beauty rare.
The mists are slyly stealing

Along Willamette stream,
Come drift with me, my loved one,

While night reigns here supreme.

Chorus
Down on the still Willamette,

Into the starry light
That beams through the shadowy treetops

Into the quiet night ;
Borne on the dancing ripples,

Lulled in our frail canoe,
Losing my life in happiness

I love to drift with you !

Our bark is smoothly swaying
On soft waves tipped with blue.

Sweet echoes round us are playing,
"May your fairest dreams come true."

We drift along the stream, love,
Amid the soft moonbeams

That fill the night with radiance,
And blend our lives in dreams.

Words and music by Malcolm Medter

TELLEZ JX TEXAS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March
5. (AP) Manuel Tellez, Mexi- -

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

BrV.U. SENIOR CLASS
(Continued from page 1-- )

and gowns had filed in, the pro-
gram opened with an .address of
welcome by Eldred Cobb of the
freshman class, followed by a harp
solo of exceptional merit" played
by Miss Esther Maimer.

The seniors presented their song
in impressive! fashion, the effect
being aided by) the first appearance
of the caps and gowns. Their
marching to and from the stage
was the most perfect of any of the
classes.

Harmony Outstanding
Harmony was the outstanding

feature of the Juniors offering,
"Serenade Song." with words by
Prank Alfred knd music by Louise
Flndley and Margaret Lewis. Its
adaptability , to part singing was
clearly brought out, and the inter-
pretation was! also exceptional.

The sophomores had the most
pleasing formation on the stage of
any of the groups, and the impres-
sion made by their song was
heightened by the excellent work
of the class orchestra. The song,
"Willamette Reveries," wac writ-
ten by Mary Louise Aiken, and the
music composed by June Gaines.

Freshtaaa Song Spirited
The freshman song, "The Spell

of the Night," was the most spir-
ited of any, and the class gained
approval by the perfect manner in
which the large group made its
entrance and exit, as well as by its
interpretation of the spirit of the
song and the artistry of its
hummed accompaniment to an in-
terpolated harp solo by Miss Palm-
er. The words were written by
Virginia Edwards, the music by
Marjorie Miller, Helene Price and
Betty Corskie.

Professor James T. Matthews
announced the results, mercifully
shortening the moments of sus-
pense with which he has at times
in the past good naturedly tan-
talized the anxious students as
they waited for the verdict.

A number which almost eclipsed
in interest the song contest itself,
was the dramatic reading given by
Miss Mary McKee, midway of the
program. A pleasing, violin solo
was played by Miss Fay Irvine.
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niTiora
Wireless Equipment Increas-

ed Efficient Hunting of
Many Whaiers

STANLEY Falkland Islands--- P)

wireless telephony is revo-
lutionizing the whaling industry,
jn addition to the radio, the Ant-
arctic whalers- - are being ; fitted
with direction, finders because in
regions close to the magnetic pole,
where much whaling is done, the
magnetic compass is of little use.

Wireless equipment has not only
- increased the hunting. efficiency of
the whaler fleets, but has also
simplified some of the most diffi-
cult problems and greatly reduced
the possibility of such dangers as
isolation and loss of bearings. s .

In the great change brought
about by the tireless methods of
whaling, when one of the Teasels
so equipped sights a school of
whales,, perhaps after several
weeks search, it may immediately
inform the other ships in the same
fleet by telephone, and all' can
make for the best spot for hunti-
ng. The "factory ship," which
accompanies the whalers, can also
be directed to the most suitable
position for taking charge of the
catches. By a s simple system of
code words the Tital information
in any message is kept secret
from any other ships of a differ-
ent company that might be within
range.

In one instance by, means of
a half kilowatt telephone fitted on
the floating whaling factory "C. A.
Larsen" a conversation has been
heard more Jthan 2000 miles by the
whaler "Sir James Clark Ross."
Normally, however, communicat-
ion is maintained between whal-
ers and with the whaling station
up to a thousand miles.

The actual methods of hunting
whales have also undergone al
most as great a change as nave
the methods of communication
among the whaling fleets. Until
a few years ago the quarry was
caught by harpoons cast by men
in rowing boats, but today fast
steam launches of 150 to 180 tons,
specially constructed and equipped
with 1000 horse .pbver engines,
are used for the pursuit, while
harpoons are projected from guns
instead of being thrown by hand.

Uses to which the whale is put
have also; been extended. v' The
whole of the carcass is utilized in
the production of oil, bone, cattle,
cake, leather, fertilizer and other
marketable commodities, the only
thing that escapes, like the squeal
of the pig in the!hragtf feaclcing

ses, being the "spout."

SKULL AND BOXES FOUND
ILWAcu, wasn., March 5.

(AP) A skull and other human
bones, believed to have been
buried nearly 35 years ago, were
incovered today by men working
on the new road from Megler to
Ilwaco, which will connect with

Commission Sets Dates
for Hearing on Rates

The public service commission
yesterday fixed March 11 as the
date for hearing on an order sus-
pending rates on livestock intra-
state. The hearing will be held in
Salem.

Other hearings set by the com-
mission follow:

Portland, March 15 Class
rates between Oregon and Wash-
ington points.

Portland, March 15 Class
rates afectinK lines of Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad and Naviga-
tion company.

Portland, March 17 Applica- -

IF YOUR SUFFER

UIYS LIKE LEAD

And you Spend the Night
Fighting Hobgoblins

Try a little dlapepsin. Supper
dances, fancy drinks, too much to-
bacco, coffee and highly seasoned
dishes play havoc with the stom-
ach. Diapepsin takes the worst
sort of combination of foods, set-
tles them, absorbs the gassy, sour
heartburn and you go peacefully
to sleep without a struggle.

It is embarrassing to have to re-
fuse ' eating-- in company. But if
you are a dyspeptic you may safely
take a chance with any mixture
and avoid suffering by the rule of
one or two diapepsins after eating.
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CAP LIVING DOWN
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Some Dance Hails in Paris
Show Signs Excluding

Cap Wearers

PARIS. (AP) The cap, in-
signia of the "tough" and the
Apache in France for many years,
is living down its bad reputation.

The cap, in Paris, is becoming;
the universal head covering for
those interested in sports. People
in automobiles more often than
not wear caps, but usually they
carry hats for use when they get
out of their cars.

In the provinces the cap is still
looked at askance by the conserv-
ative generations.

The opprobrium of the cap
dates back many years. There still
are dance halls in Paris where
there are signs: "Persons wearing
caps not admitted."

The cap, it might be said, is
proper when the person wearing it
is proper. Young men of doubt-
ful pedigrees, picked up by the
police still are described in news-
papers as "wearing caps." which is
an indication of how the French
in generalstliri,egardwhat they
consider an altogether too negli-
ge "

top-piec- e.

Cap-make- rs, nevertheless, insist
ther are eight million caps in
France, which is one for every
fifth person. Certainly a count
of people in the streets wouldn't
show one person In twenty wear-
ing a cap.

The newest creations in Spring
Hats at the Vanity Hat Shoppe.
Each hat possesses a charm all its
own. Beautiful designs and col-
ors. 389 Court St. ()

court Saturday on the grjoands of
desertion.

The plaintiff stated that their
marriage occurred In 1120 fol-
lowing which they lived together
until 1924. She asked for the
custody of their four year old son
and $20 towards his support.

The court made the brovision
that if the alimony was not paid
the defendant should not be al-
lowed to see the child. I

AUTOS CRASH HE ADO N

Xo One Injured In Collision;
Machines Badly Danjaged.

Ben H. Rider, 1260j Market
street, an employe of thej post of-
fice, reported to the sheriff's of--

Never Cold in This House!
Fully Plastered, Six Rooms

South Liberty Street
Corner Lot $3000.00
TJLRICH & ROBERTS

Phone 1354
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Salemites Attend March
Meet of Writers' Club

The March meeting of the Ore-
gon Writers' league, held in Port-
land Friday, was attended by a
number of Salem people. It was
featured by lecture of J. Duncan
Spaeth, Princeton professor who is
temporarily at Reed College. His
subject Was "Tendencies in Con-
temporary American Criticism."

Those who made the trip from
Salem included Dr. and Mrs." J. O.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin,
Professor and Mrs. R. M. Gatke,
Dr. H. C. Kohler and Miss Edna
Garfield.

Mrs. George W. Small of Lin-
coln county, Me., has a quilt with
10,300 pieces in 85 strips of 120
pieces each.
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the new O. W. R. R. & N. ferry
f to be put in service in the near

future.

r CHILD GETS SICK

'anon 'anC r 'iioese Jsew

Are Wooderifcai

VOIJNG GIRL BEGITiS

STUDYING WITH DIVA

Fifteen Year Old Florida Miss
Starts Work Leading to

Stardom

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)
Emilie Mackenfuss, a fifteen

year old Tlorida girl who dreams
of being a great opera singer,, will
not have to wait long now before
she begins the serious training
which may carry her to the
heights of stardom. -

For as soon as Madame Schtt--
man Heink finishes her present
concert tour, she plans to sum-
mon the girl to her for instruc
tion. Emilie's soprana voice pri-
marily caused the famous contral-
to to take her into her arms and
promise to help make her an
artist, But there also was an
other reason.

Emilie's life is strikingly simi
lar to the early years of Madame
Schuman-Hein- k. She is of Ger-
man parentage, although born in
Charleston, S. C, and her age is
the same at which the contralto
was "discovered.'

Then, too, Emilie roams the
fields near her home in a St. Pet-
ersburg suburb, singing and pick
ing flowers much; in the same
manner as : Madame Schuman-Hein- k

used to do'.. She also is a
soloist in the church choir.

Emilie is only a sophomore in
high school and has never studied
music, but Madame Schuman- -
Heink believes she will develop
into a "splendid artist" with the
proper training.

Nash leads the world In motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty-Joh- n

Company, 365 North Com-
mercial St. ()
KEENE TO BE SPEAKER

State Basketball Tournament Top
ic for,. Public Consideration

Roy S. Keene, athletic coach at
Willamette university, will be
speaker at the chamber of com- -

e luncheon Monday noon. He
will discuss the state basketball
tournament to be held here March
1C and 11.

Mr. Keene will urge Salem men
to get behind this tournament and
buy season, tickets. The; tourna
ment is a big advertisement for
the city, bringing Jl 00 players from
all over the state, . besides other

'

visitors. - f"

In case Salem does not back the
tournament, other cities now seek
ing it will get it. .

SCHOOL VETERAS QUITS

ILWACO, Wash., March 5.
(AP) --After having served 30
years and three months continu-
ously as acting clerk and director
of the school board of this city.
J, A. Howerton today tendered his
resignation. He I resigned from
the clerkship of the city of Ilwa
co. several months ago after hav
ing served 30 years in that ca
pacity. Howerton is manager of
the Ilwaco Telephone '. and - Tele
graph company. - - V .-
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There Is No Substi-h;;-- 1

tuteFor

M Good Glasses
I It pays to always have a

Vv thorough examination when
j yJL. 4 getting glasses.

Misfitted glasses may,, permanently injure ydur
eyes. Arrange for an appointment and

avoid this danger
PHONE C25

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
Fourth Floor .

First National Bank Building
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t You'll get more out of life, more
pleasure, more health, more
strength and endurance.

Steady digestion and freedom
from acid-dyspeps- ia is guaranteed
any stomach by the use of diapep-
sin after eating.

Get a 0 cent package of Pape's
Diapepsin at any drug store. You'll
recommend it. Adv.
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Hexagon
with s . .

Rounded
Corners

Insist Upon the
. Best

City K. J,
,e .i.r-.i

The woolens alone arcwortK nearly
the price asked. Tweeds, sports wools
in new patterns of tan, gray, blue,
green, etc. Plain self material collar
or collar of nioufAon fur. Belted andf

straight line styles. These have style,,
are durable and we believe give most
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MOSS; FEVERISH

IF COIISTIPAtED

Look - at tongniel Then -- give
fruity laxative for stom-

ach, liver, bowels

"California Fig 'Syrop" can't
harm children and

they love it

Mother! Your child isn't natur-
ally cross and - peevish. See iftongue is coated; this is a sure

gn tne little stomach, liver and
bowels need a cleansine at once.

When listless,; pale, feverish.
iuu or cold, breath bad, throat
fore, doesn't eat. aleen or act na
turally, haa stomach ache, diar-
rhoea, remember a gentle liver
and bowel cleansing should always

e the first treatment riven.
Nothing equals "California Pig

Syrup- - for children's ills; give a
ledspoonful, and in a few hours

Vne foul waste, sour bile and
K. J Pntinsr fnnrf which ta d

initio bowels passes out of thtf
jsiem, and you have a well, and

playful child again. All children
ove tula harmless, deliciousiruity laxative," and it never

laus to effect a good inside
cle&nsinir " . niniHn hahiM
children of all ages and --grown-

are piamiy on the bottle, '

n., ep u andyjn-you- r home. A
siven- - todayaves a-- alek

tu tomorrow, but get the genu
IaC Ask Vnnr riuarfat fn a Iia).
Ue Of California TWtr Smin thanse that it. to m fru r-- u

tqrnia Fig gyruji Cjjpganyy' AdT

emnm
Pencil. for the money. . J

4"

Incomparable
i

X

4 -

Ask Your
Stationer

J
- Salem's Leading Department Store

CASEMENT STORE :

GeitdraFPeitcil Coinpariy
jersey
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